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by Stanton, couid not avait as a notice within

the conditions of the policy, since Ruston was

the person insured.

11n appeai,

Moux and Tssîna, JJ., (di8s.) thought the

iudginent should ho reversed. The Court here

*as unanimously of opinion that the ground
5 aaigned by the Court below for dismissing

the action was not weti founded. But the

nbijrity of the Court were of opinion that

it Was not made out that the oul was in the

Ohed at the time of the fire; therefore the

1118ured sustainod no loas, and the judgment

81iould ho confirmed on this ground. The

qUlestion arose, as to the party on whom the

buIrden of proof'lay. As a general mile it was

the insured who had to, prove the ioss. But,

'411der the circumstances, the judges in the

14lfloritY were inciined te, believe that it was

the duty of tho insurers to prove that the oit

W*45 not there. They appeared to have attempt-

ed to mnake such proof, and had failed.

RLMsÀy, J., for the majority of the Court,

laid the judgment could not ho sustained on

the grouud that due notice had not been given.

Though Ruston was the party insured in one

sense, yet the acceptance of the transfer on the

rýecoipt was an acceptance of the new owner as

the Party really insured; and under the cir-

cnlstances Stanton was in a position to give

the notice required. But the action must fait

"POUI another ground-that it was not proved

that the oit existed. It was for the insured to

show that the object insured reatty existed.

This had not been done. On the contrary, it

appeamd~ from tho evidence that oit of the

brand 14in question was net in the shed. on

thj5 ground the judgment muet ho confirmed.
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&ÙntUd,0 Promiùsory Note - nierested Witnes

The action was againet Lewis McLeod anÉ

DOnMd4 Mé'Leod on a note made hy Donaic

)IL.Leod, endorsed by appeltant and thon on

domd hy one Buck (not oued).

pleal of appellantt supporte& by affidavit, that

the signature "'Lewis McLeod," on the hak of

the note was a forgery. This plea was maintain-

ed and the action dismissed. But in B.eview,

the j udgxnefut was reversed, and the action main-

tained.

SS. A. A. DonJoN, C. J. The appellanft raised

pointediY the question that Buck was an incom-

petent witfleS becallse-he was interested. tinder

2340 C.C., in ail matters reiating to hbis of

exchaflge not provided for in the Code, recourse

must be had to the laws of England 'n force

on the 3O)th May, 1849. The law of England,

as it exiated at that time, had therefore to, ho

consulted. Before 1843, the iaw of England

rendered incolupetent as witncsses ail persons

who were interested in the suit. But in 1843 an

Act was passed wich rondcred interested per-

sons comipetent, with a few exceptions, one of

whicli was: a ay person in whoee imedù

and individual hehaif any action may he brought

or defeflded, either wholly or in part." The

action here was not brought in the immediate

hehaif of Buck, within the meaning of this

exceptionl. Hle was in no other position than a

garant, and was a good witness. 0f course, hie

evidence was open to suspicion, because ho wua

interested, and the evidence of another disinter-

ested wiLites wouldhbe talion in preference to,

his. But houre the evideilce of Buck was corro-

borated, and the judgnient hoing correct, should

be conxirm~ed.

RAMSAY, J., concurl'ifg, woutd nut ho inclinod

to Bay that Buck was disqualifled as a witneso

unieg
8 the Banki had talion the action with his

guarafltee for the whoio affair. The test was

whOther Bucki had to pay for this suit. This

not provOd. TherefOre the Bank hiad a right to,

Buck'g ovidence. r od sti

1&o.WK, j. Ail that the Courthiai hs

that ini au action againet the maker, the endorser

may ho 8 witlOss.

J. Calde'r for the appeiliift.

BroOts, Ca îranld 4 Hurd for the roipoiidonto.

CvLI <plUY. helow), Appellant, and Cu-
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This action wus brought in the court below

Sy the appeiant as unvea legaoe -of hie wife,

Ùgurite Frangom CuviWUert t,» daughtr of


